Working abroad
Job websites Portugal

IEFP Online (Portal from Portuguese Institute of Employment and Training): https://iefponline.iefp.pt/IEFP/
Expresso Newspaper Job platform: http://expressoemprego.pt/
Universia Portal (Ibero-American university network supported by Banco Santander): http://www.universia.pt/
Sapo Emprego: http://emprego.sapo.pt/
Best - Jobs: http://www.best-empregos.com/
Emprego.pt: https://www.emprego.pt/
Empregos Manager: https://www.empregosmanager.pt/empregos
Empregos online: http://www.empregosonline.pt/
BeBee: https://www.bebee.com/pt/jobs
it.jobs: https://www.itjobs.pt/
Quick job: http://pt.jobrapido.com/
Jooble - search engine for job opportunities: https://pt.jooble.org/
Net jobs: http://www.net-empregos.com/
Neuvoo: https://neuvoo.pt/
Job Offers: https://www.ofertasdeemprego.pt/
Rulla: https://pt.rulla.com
Trabalhar.pt: https://www.trabalhar.pt/